
Official KCBS Certified Barbeque Judqe and/or Table
Captain Application Form

Class Location: Class Date:I¡IðIII'fftñE
PRINT CLEARLYas this is how your name will appear on all of your documents and your
badge. Nicknames cannot be accepted. KCBS is not responsible for badges that are printed
incorrectly due to information that is illegible. lf KCBS can't read your form, it may delay when
you receive your CBJ/TC Badge and GBJ/TG Certification on your member profile.

Attended (please check one): _ CBJ Only _ Table Captain Only _ Both CBJ & TC

Name:
Print First Name Print Last Name

Cook Team Name:
(Optional)

Address:

City: State Zip

Cell Phone # Email

Amount Paid for this CBJ Class Only: $_
Current Members of KGBS, please provide your membership number: _

(Must have own unique KCBS number and be a member in good standing)

KCBS JUDGES CODE OF CONDUCT
r. I willtreat table captains, other judges, contest official, contestants, KCBS officials and the

general public with respect, and will by my conduct, bring honor to KCBS and the office of
Certified Judge.

2. I will not consume alcohol or other mind-altering substances prior to or during judging.
3. I willjudge each entry on its own merits in keeping with the KCBS standards.
4. I will remain silent and maintain a neutral body language while I and others at my table are

judging. Only after alljudging ballots are completed and given to the table captain will I discuss
the entries just judged if I or others choose to do so.

5. I will be true to my own taste and will not attempt to impose my personal taste preferences on
other judges.

o. I have read and understand KCBS's Policy on Anti-Discrimination and Anti-Harassment, and I

promise to fully comply with the Policy, as well as any other rules and regulations promulgated
by KCBS.

I understand the information above is to my knowledge correct and complete. I also understand that
strict adherence to the Code of Conduct is necessary to maintain my certification and to qualify me for
judging in KCBS Sanctioned contests.

Signature of Certified Barbeque Judge (CBJ) Applicant Date

72

1400 East Smith Street Warsaw, 
Indiana 46580

March 2, 2024


